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i GLOBE BEY GOODS COMPANY,
^ A ~^FT. ZE3I. Ifc^EClSrC^TOIbT. J13_. 3^-A-2ST^_a-ES2,*4fif

m|L* ld«0 MAIN STREET, COLUMBIA, H. C. tJTj^
Solicits a Share of Your Valued Patronage. Polite and Prompt Attention.

October lttf

*

GRAND |
. pgtMIUM gALE. I

23eautiful Presents

FOS YOU. j
^ This store has no Javorites, all peopieare treated alike, and we appreciatea CQstouier who buys very little
as well as the one who buys largely,

SEE OUR SHOW WINDOWS I j
We have at our store one thousand | I

j premiums consisting ot rocking i

^ chairs, parlor lamps, jardinieres,'tea
sets, go carts. Umbreua stand, picitnres. toilet sets, berry dishes, water

I Pitchers, Waiters china celery dish- I
es, brown glass tumblers and a beau
tiful assortment of Opalescent ware,

j consisting of rose jars, salad trays, j
jellv dishe®. cak« trays and various

I other shanks in five colors viz: blue, j |
ij canary, flint, green and pink.

HOW WE DO IT. j
k To every customer whose purjchase amounts to One Dollar or more

will be given a ticket iu a sealed en[\velope. The above premiums will {
be divided into ten low or ten numbers.Customers will be given choice

j o! premiums irom the lot number
correspodiug with the tickets they
hold. Yon get your premium beiore j

{ you leave our store There will be ]
lots of money saved by wise folks. j

« ! SPOT CASH-SO APPROBATION \ j!
:^THE^

, ATTAt) SHOE MAN. j
I j iljl HI 1613 Mam St.

k ! } COLUMBIA,S.C. i
Feb. 6.ly.

THE REASON
Tour Stomach trouble has not

been cured, is because ycu have been
taking medicines that only alleviate

kthe symptoms, giving only temporaryrelief. Try Hilton's Life for
the Liver aod Sidneys, for a permanentrelief ana cure, in all disordersof tne stomach, liver and kidneys.CONSTIPATION, the great
cause pi ill-health, is quickly relievedand soon cured by its use.

It cures^any irregularities of the
k kidneys, and by its regulating tffect

on the system gives vigor and
strength to the body.
When run down in health and

need a medicine that will build you
ud. take Hilton's Life for the Liver
& *

kand Kidneys. 25c, 50c aod $1.00 j
bottles. Sold wholesale by the I

Murray Drug Co, Columbia, S. C. |
For sale at the Bazaar, LexiDgtoo,
S. C.

i

k | Special Oil
' <>jjjp We Prepay Hail, Es

^ in a Badius of 600 i

^^ purchases anonnt:

I OUR MILLINERS
. »v o

M ** one of ttie iar£esl 111 toe o

eS >^NI you to ord-r matting. rags am
H«S^ delivery charges il purchase it

J ^ SOME NEWER MATERIA]

Fine 24 inch Satin Face Fo
A ors.| price th-j yard. 75c.
^ 3d inch White Wash Japane
4p conl as Ihwd. price, the yard.
ypS Fine Mercerized *-i!k Mull.

lag best colors. Tapp's special p
Finest "Crepe de Soie" in

and most wanted colors, wush
at, the \ard, 50c.

'4>^ ORDER

j£ THE JAMES L. :
3? COLUME

Swansea Items.
To the Editor of the Dispatch:
Tbe long dry sped bas been broken

by a rain Friday and Saturday and
tbe putting out of fertilizers has been
temporarily suspended.
No cotton planting bas been done

yet but some will commence after
the third Sunday.
The farmers are generally up with

their work and are ready for the
season.

The business outlook for Swansea
is still bright and promising and the
doctors complain that tbe health of
the community is perfectly good.
The family of Peter Oliver has

moved into their new residence in
town. Peter's face is now one cf the
familiar sights we meet with on our

streets.
The railroad company bas enlargedthe depot at this place and

two waiting rooms have been furnishedfor the travelers.
On last Sunday Dr. E U Andrews,

of Chicago, preached in the Baptist
church in tbe morniog and at night.
His morning theme was fcbe proper
training aod care for children: 1st.

Id the common schools; 2ad in the
home aDd 3rd the duty of church
men Qs such. At night he preached
about the friendship of Jesus and
its exhalted character and worth.
Both efforts were full of thought of
a high nature, aDd were well worthy
of the culture and ability of that distinguishedgentleman, preacher and
scholar.

D. J. Kootts bad a valuable mule

gored oy a Gumsey bull and two

weeks rest had to be given it. SiDce a

deborner has made its appearance a

gentleman of bis rude inclinations
bas been dethroned of his power to

"push with his horns".
0 her cows and yearlings have

suffered a like fate, and the iniquity
of tbe father has been visited on the
children of the first generation and
kindred of the herd and even on

former generations.
Mrs. Louisa Gantt and her two

interesting children have returned to

Palatka, Fia., and Ann.e May Gantt
has returned with them.

In a former article the Dispatch
said that Mrs. Cykes has located
here and is doing a good business in

\ «
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!

ill by Mail | !
_ &

rpress or Freight with- £
riles cf Columbia on ^
ing to $5 and over. ^
r DEPARTMENT f j
-" ti .: 11 i-1 -

f
yum. xl win ccxiinuiy pity \jr
d curtains from u-t. We pay
» over $5.00.

L*S AT SPECIAL PRICES. W
m I

u lard's in the season's bestcolM
!

se Silk, washes like linen, as
75c. i
in white and black and all the
rice, the >ard, 25c
black, white and all leading
es like linen, special this week,

TODAY. J i
DAPP COMPANY, £ |:
:IA, S. C.

millinery. It should be that it is
Mies Belie Dichee and not Mrs.
Cjkee.
SpriDg has come again in all its

grace and beauty and the birds are

singing tbeir songs as cneeifully and
ormiifis fa (i u r»ut» a o f 1 t £1 Mnr »TT
apjycai iu uc an gaj on IUC .Jicwj

Wives of Windsor/' The grass on

the hills and flowery vales echo their
hyms of praise and thanksgiving to
the great God of nature, the creator
and author of loveliness, symmetry
and beauty, and all nature seems

content and say with John Howard
Payne "There is no place like Home,
sweet home.''
Our community has been called

upon to extend sympathy to Mrs.
Sarah Past and family, in the sad
news of the death of Mr. Dantz'er,
the husband of Carrie, the youngest
daughter of the Rev. L. W. Ristand
Sarah Rast. He leases a faithful
wife and two little children as the
worst sufferers in his death.

Dr. A C. Langford and Miss Joe
Langford are visiting Dr. John R.
Langford. The old Djctot's health
appears to be improving aDd his
physical condition indicates it. "Ooce
a man and twice a child" has been
said many times before but in his
case fully true. Spectator.

Headquarters,
Camp Steadman No. 668 U. C. V.

Lexingioo, S. C. Ap»il 11, 1904
You are hereby requested to assemblein the court house on Friday,

April 22, 1904, at 11 o'clock sharp,
for the purpose of electing Delegates
to the General ReunioD, to take

place at Nashvilte, Tenn., June 14,
15 and 10 Also Delegates to the
State Reunion at Charleston, S C'
next month. A fail attendance is
earnestly n quested at this meeting
in order to complete the business set
for the meeting on the 11 th of February,which failed to take place on

account of the inclemeLt weather at
that tima. Members will come preparedto pay annual dues to cainp,
and those that cannot atteLd will

please send the amount due by some

other comrade or remit by mail.
By order of M. D. Harmon,

Commander.
G. W. Reeder, Adjutant.
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1840 Corner Yl&iu and Rich
Flowing freely «'itii bargains that will pulvei

may arise in the future. You will tiud some
shorter short.

JUST FOE GLOEY
f>(X> yds Embroidery to > inches wide at pure
5000 yds, Embroidery 5 to 12 inches wd-. at p
5000 yds. Insertion to mitch. 2 to 4 inches wid
f» |.i- ces Lonsdale C'.nif ric to knock on: <o upe
5000 yds white goods L.tcc-Jteot mercerized. K
10 doz-n Huck Towtle. 40 inch long and 22 im
50 dozen ladies embroidered H-iudkercfciei. ha:
50 dozen men's iim-n finished Handkerchiefs, j.

m- T AL IV A 15 O TJ
Ml silk Talfetta No. '3d N o 8" and No. loi), li
Ladies Keadv to wear He.-. l^t-st styles, l itest

of) eenfs. r.ti fd >2 ud

Ladies Black Shirt Good-. .-ell them
Men's Stjnw Hats, worth ."0 cent-, just lor glo:
Ladies Shippers. all styles to paUerize com pet i
Mens Shoes and Low Cuts, be-1 make at prices

pair guaranteed
Shirt Waists -W« olLr th-> best hue yon ever

.ShirtWaists Sets.Large Pearl -ets, i<> c-.-nts.

MEET ME AT THE FOUNTAIN", C
SIS , FOR BARGAIN'S. Thin eale W.

D. BATE

Klondike's ITotss.
To the Editor of the Dispatch:
Yes I have been down with the

measles and up with them too, so

far as that 19 concerned. Will say.
personal!}. that measles do not concernme any more. We felt so

thankful because the red pest did us

no worse that we sacrificed our

mustache and now ycu can behold
us 88 in our tender youth. Some
say we have lost at least 50 per cent,
cf our beauty. '

Now this makes us feel very serious.Supposing originally we possessed100 per cent, now there remains
but 50. Of course that would be so

much supposition. But we feel at
least 200 per cent, better and we

would rather run this matter by
feeling. Don't make any difference
how ugly a man is nohow. He can

be elected to cffise as observation
proveth. Just imagine what a pleasureit is to slick ones whole mouth
into a glass of fre*h buttermilk or

some good tomato soup. Then it
makes a fellow feel more dignified.

Don't know why, ulIsss it is that
he has advanced along the line of

~ . i u r i
BVU1UUUL1 a BUUva LI la 11 ltrLlLl

the -"JBillie" goat. Then fce receives
more attention from his old friends
aud acquaintances and especially the
small boy at church. But what hurt
U9 most, our baby would look at us

and then scream out for his mother.
I suppose he saw where he had lost
an opportunity.

Mr. T. S. Sease has been unfortunatein having two barns with all or

most all the food they contained
burned within the last month. This
is evidently the work of a scoundrel.
Fortunately the live stock were saved
at both barns. Had it not been for
the heroic work of the train crew be
would have lost everything in both
the store and several other buildiDgs.
They soy that Dr. James Crosson

now sleeps in peaceful slumbers and
dreams of the fairy land, where
beautiful llowers ever bloom.All
because the baby weighed 14 pounds.
Ask Uncle J. bow he hitched up the
horse for his brother.
Our section master is changed so

often here that a beaurean of informationwill be necessary to keep up
with his name.

Our streets on Saturday are not

i- -i-

I Hill !>i!U !

UNTAIN
iland Streets, Columbia,
v/.a auv competition existing now or that
bargains here from the Baltimore Fire,

WE OFFEE YOU
having price, oc per yard,
tirch iMuir nriee. l ie ner vard.
e put chasing price, 5c per yard.
tition, DAc per yard.

I cvuts per yard.
b ;s wide, bleached with red border, lbc. "1

i:i» knock. 5 cents. J
;s<WK til't a).i. oth Kits 5 cents.

T I 15 13O IV !
) cents. You paid more.
.shades, latest material and latest prices.

1
for ies >.

rv, 25 cenis.
lion. 75 cents a pair.
to suit the purse and lit the foot. Every j
aw at 5(1 cents. j

ORNEli MAIN* AND RICHLAND j |
will continue until further notice.

S, Manager. I

lit for a lady to walk on. In almost
every nook and comer is seen a

crowd with a bottle to tbeir lips and
of course profane end vulgar language11 iws as freely as the wbisky.
This is the fruit of our respectable
dispensary. Oh well, this may suit
some people, but it can only suit those
who are losing every sense of what
true manhood means. This kind
will not go out but by prayer and
fastiDg. Somebody is responsible, i
"Who is it? Klondike.

TVTrt^VaveT TV/Tave T HIT«IVav(»!
mwvuviD. MWWUSiSt <.u.w

How many children are at this
season feverish and constipated, with
bad stomach and headacte. Mother
Gray's Sweet Powders for Children
will always cure. If worms are pressenfcthey will certainly remove them.
At all druggists. 25cts. Sample
mailed free. Address, Allen S.
Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y. 24

« ..

Salem News.
To the Editor of the Dispatch:
The farmers around in this section

are busy preparing their land for
planting. The grain crop is looking
splendid. The fruit crop was badly
injured by tbe recent cold. There j
will be no peaches in this section.

Mr. Irvin Stack spent last Saturdaynight with his daughter, Mrs.
Joe Lowman.

Miss Rosa Belle Meetze visited
her cousin Miss Iva MeeUe last Sun- I
day evening.

Mrs. Amanda Derrick, of White jRock, visited her daughter, Mrs
Ernest Meetze, last Saturday and
Sunday. Rev. J. L. Ray preached a

profoundly thoughtful sermon elucidatingand magnifying the office and
power of Christ the son of man, at
Salem last Sunday morning.

Mr. Arthur W. Stack paid a flying
visit to Boylston last Sunday.

Dr. Mathias, of Irmo, worship at
Salem last Sunday.

"There's never a day so sunny.
Bat a little cloud appears,
There's never a life so happy,
Bat has its time ot tears;
Yet the sun shine oat the brighter
"When the stormy tempest clears."

Maud.
Aoril 11. 1904

c.. . Fewer gallons; wears longer? De^oe.

Nothing but Sohcl .Lea
Every Pair G

%/

i'hey are here and of courre ir.- beauties b<^c
and Low Cuts, J la -.ks ai d f.uis, A.11 Leatoe

invited to call w Jen in ihe city and iuspcs

Cohen's Sh
1636 MAIN ST.. C

Switzer ITeck Items.
To the Editor of the Dispatch:
The truck farmers are putting in

a large crop and should the season
be favorable the aupoly v/ill be more
than the demand. Our people have
been steadily increasing in truck
farming until it may be truthfully
said that this is the garden spot of
Lexington countv.

t . i * - .

la me scope ci country Irom Lexingtoncourt house to Columbia it
would be safe to say with good seesonsand a fair price for their truck
that they will realize in the neighborhoodof ten or twelve thousand
dollars for their crop. O itside of
this the most of our people raise
their own hog aDd hominy with a

large quantity of cotton as a surplus.
The small grain is looking fine,

notwithstanding the bard winter the
oat crop will be ordinarily good.
The health of our community ia

good at this writing except Mr. JB.
C Lybraud, the oldest man in our

section, is very feeble, but we hope
soon to see him out again. Also
Mrs. John A. Cromer, who is very
1 r»fT? Wa hnnfl chu rrrill wolra »
iks t* . it u uv/jjv cuv it tu ujanu a

change for better and ere long be
able to be out erj ijiDg good health.

Scod we will hear from the candidatesana the three dollars for their
announcement will help oil the press
and the Editor will be all smiles,and
when he draws lines over '"Old
Priuce'' and starts out to pull pork
and muttoo ribs he wi;l be as gay as

a sixteen year old boy when be first
goes to see best girl. Oj ! poor
devil, you will have a hard time this
summer for "Josh'' is goiDg to take
in all the 'cues. R x.

Lexington's Friend.
"When you buy goods of Wm.

Piatt, Columbia, you get thegenuire
article, as do goods are allowed to be
misrepresented to fleet a sale. His
stock is up to-date 111 every particular,

so when you want the latest
fashions in dry good-1, dress goods,
notions and milliuery, call oq hira.
For the accommodation of his Lexingtonfriends, he is maintaining a

wagon yard, where they can leave
their vehicles and horses, while in
bis store shopping and until they
leave for home.

Buy Your

SPRING SHOES
OF

COLUMBIA. S. C.
i

.ther Shoes Sold and
fuaranteed.

*us" Ahev are K-uth Kouqaerors in High
rs, Union Mide. You arc* respectmlly
A thjie goods. Qiality guirsnteod.

loe Store,
501 UMBIA, S. C.


